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Francis Cellins, PROSPECT^.ped being partially so ; much of the roof The coachman having received directions front; and if they are not willing to make j
of the new church is gone, and it is re- j accordingly proceeded by the park in such exchange on equitable terms, that ! "O ETURN9 his warmest thanks to those gentle- 
markable that, with such force were the ; question, and had not gone far, when the the Corporation be petitioned to provide | -EL nwn who so promptly and successfully exerted 
slates thrown, that one cut asunder an deei ihade his appearance, showing the the means of purchasing and that a pe- j тГзаіімІjy night hi!?. 1 m*Uom

iron rail of an enclosure over a vault: utmost déterminât .on to attack the vebi- tition be likewise forwarded to the Le- J,m. 20th 1837.

To Let,
And immediate possession given—

A FARM cotitnining seven hundred 
JLM. ncrf«* of Land, one hundred o« 
which is cleared, and cuts from 30 to 
40 tons of Huy annually : there are on 
the premises three log house* and two 

good hern#. They would he let in separate Farm* 
if required. To an industrious man they would
prove beneficial, as produce would he taken for the 
rent. Also for sale on the farm, 25 tone first quality 
HAY. Apply at the ІЙЬегпіиП Hotel, Churrh-st. 

Jan.6. JAMES NETHERY.

І Religions ItewspRper.
A T this period of universal activity in the rfiffu- Л 

11l don of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any . n 9
argument, that#le most persevering effort* should. T F
be made by the friends of Religion to accompany 
every attempt to cultivate the human mind, with :i 
simiiltaneouséndeavor tv dilTime also the precept»

" principles of that unerring word, which uluno 
can direct and sanctify any human knowledge, or 
lead its possessors to the only true wisdom. With 
a x iew to the attainment of so important an object , 
it is proposed shortly to commence a Weekly Jour
nal under the title of The Christian Messenger, and 
Repository of Religion*,-Literary, and General In
telligence, for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A considerable portioned it* pages will he devo
ted entirely to religion* matter ; to an eh' Essays and 
Communication* as the friend* and advocates of 
truth may occasionally contribute, or to extract* se
lected from authors of sound and approved charac
ter, or from the varions religious publications of the

It will contain Condensed views of the latest and 
most inters

m
chimnies have been blown* down, and cle, Mr. Manic endeavoured to frighten 
large quantities of glass forced in. the Annual away by shouting aloud, but

At East Grrinstead, one of the spires i he continued to menace the party for 
of the church was blown down : it fell some time, and at length, having got in 
through the roof, cutting large timbers in | front of the horse?, at one plunge fairly 
the ceiling, demolishing several pews, struck his enormous amlers into the chest 
and just missed the organ, which would 1 of one of them, and severed the jugular 
hqve been otherwise crushed to atoms, vein. The homes at this got restive, and 

Xtfinished building of considéra- ! the carriage by the merest chance, and the 
Me dimenSons was hurled to the ground 1 exertions of the postilions, very providen- 
with a tremendous crash, and presents a j tially escaped being precipitated over a 
heap of ruins. ! large bank. The horse that was struck

On the French coast the hurricane was fell down when the carriage got to the 
terrific : the appearance of the se^ was turnpike road, near the entrance gate of 
most awful, being coveted wtrirwrecks , the park, and died from the effects of the 
which dashed upon the shore, tearing up j wound four hours afterwards. This same 
the sand in every direction. The pier or red deer, or “ old friend,” has been along 
jetty of Calais, the strongest and best con- ; time the terror of the visitois, and about 
strutted of any in this country, and which ; ten years ago actually killed another horse, 
has for years defied the anger of the deep During the encounter of the <le#*r, Mrs. 
could not stand against the impetdbsity !*Maule exhibited great presence of mind, 
of the foaming element. The huge and , notwithstanding the danger to which she 
massive stones which are linke'd together : was exposed, and has fortunately suffered 
by strong iron bars, and hitherto have ser- no material injury in consequence.
ved аз a breakwater to the pier and har- і „ m -«=♦=—
V   і і „ i- _ ;.. Rt.-Vivckst.—Two unfortunate person* arrivedbor were shaken from then embedment, hfffp „„ tllwh hv 1hfc Bri, from Nor-
and broken asunder. 1 lie deep «riven folk, who were picked np by that vessel nenrBer- 
piles of the jetty then became loosened, [ ratifia. after being six day* nt <-ph inn suihII boat, 
and could scarcely stand against the vio- ! °"r °r the*e newafis. named Cnt/.tss, I* n tavern 
і c J -, і • Z • , keeper at the dockyard of that Island, nnd the otherlence Of the waves dashing in the most ; hie irol£, in |;lWf 'whn.*e name we have not H, 
furious manner from the yV. S. W. At і twined : and they hod gone'mit for the purpnsi 
the end there was a sentry box' for the і fishing or pleasure, when they were driven off 
Douaniers, or Custom house soldiers, who ; ^.■nd would verv probably have perished, but 

1a1 і ■ k, for their providential discovery by the brig Hintare on duty day and night, to give an a- I f,ro.>«rhf them l.er«. Being entire straneer* in this 
larm to the pilots ofthe port :n case of any ; Inland, a «ubscription hn* been entered Into for 
ves4elrbeing in distress—that was com-j their relief, to which about $60 have already been 

washed away, and about twenty ' contributed. Omette, Nov. 12. 
thirty yards of the upper part of

ffislature to authorize the Corporation to 
take such property ач may be found ne
cessary for that_pqrpose on payment of the 
value thereof by appraisement.
On motion of Wm. Hammond, Esq., se

conded by E. D. W. Ratchford, Esq.
Rfsûïted, That a Committee be ap

pointed to draw up a Petition to the Le
gislature, praying an extension of time Ip 
be granted to all persons residing in this 
city -who have Bonds falling due at the 
Treasury on their Bonds being renewed 
with satisfactory security, and that messrs.
Wm. M'CanBOn, Wm. Hammond and Jan.
Whitney, ho a committee for that purpose.
On motion of Wm. Wright, Esq. second* 

ed by ffrMrWilniot, Esq.
Resolved,-"That a Subscription list be 

opened for llie purpose of relieving such 
person^ as may have lost their all by thé 
late Fire : That Messrs. F. Kinnear, Г).
Ansley, J: Ward, Jr., I). Scovil, Neville 
Parkçr ftnd E. L. Jarvis, be a committee A CARD,
tu carry tlie same into effect : that Mr. F. VKHLMAM L. AVERY, tendered* sincere 
Kinnear be Treasurer of the said com * ’ ilmnk* to those pcnwnr'iihtKVoltmieered
milice : піні that .the -committee do ■’"**"? °V,, ,,, pi i uig>f Saturday last when threatened by ll
upon the Treasurer for such Slims ns they j,ig fclemr.yt. ’
may after due enquiry deem expedient to He furthermore informs his friend* and the pnb- 
grant to persons whose necessities require *IC> ,,i;it llfi removed the remnani of his stock to 
immediate relief {'rinces* Street, in the hoitse occupied bv Mr. P.

Drake. (nearly opposite the residence ofB.L.Pe- 
On motion of" L. Donaldson, Esq., second- 1er*. Esq.; where he will continue his business ns 

ed hv Mr. Alderman Porter. usual, hoping his friend* will not depart from him
,, , ; T1 , .... . ‘ , ill lime or need. Jail. 20. 1837.Jtesolved, I hat a Petition be prepared

and forwarded to the Legislature, praying 
such grant of money as in their wisdom 
they may deem expedient, in aid of indi
vidual subscription for relief of the suf
ferers by the late tiro, and that the gentle
men composing the last mentioned com
mittee be also n Committee to effect the 
object of this resolution.
On motion of Wm. I». Kinnear. Esq., se

conded by Dr. Bayard.
Resolved unanimously, That the Chunks 

of this meeting are due to the Command
ant, the Officers, Non-Commissioned Offi
cers and l'rivales ofthe 43d.Jlegt. and of 
the Artillery in garrison in this city, for 
their prompt attendance at the lire of Sa
turday night last and since, ami for their 
very great exertion tu extinguish the same, 
any guard the property of the various in
dividuals who sustained losses on that oc
casion, and that His Worship the Mayor 
convey this testimony of the public feeling 
to Major Slade, the Officer in command.
On motion of L. Donaldson, Esq. second

ed by John Walker, Esq.
Resolved, That the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Commonalty of this Citv, be request
ed to confer the Freedom ol the City upon 
the two .Soldiers ofyflie 43d llegt. who so 
peculiarly distinguished themselves iti 
saving the Brigantine Tom Cringle, while 
on file at the South Market Wharf.
On motion L. Donaldson, Esq. seconded 

by Mr. Alderman Porter.
Resolved, That the proceed і ng/bf this 

Meeting béfriliblished.
His Worship the Mayor having left the 

Chair, and His Honor the Recorder having 
been called tu the Chair.
On motion of L. Donaldson, Esq. second

ed by Mr. Alderman Theal.
Resolved unanimously, That the thanks 

of this Meeting be given to 1 Lis Worship 
the Mayor,'for his gentlemanly and im
partial conduct in the Chair.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
iSctJUKTAItY.

MISSING,
5ÎNCE tho fire on Saturday night last, * Trunk 

mark L B. on the bottom containing

1
Cf , _
ÎJ having the 
Woman's Apparel belonging to the Subscriber, 
also a mahogany carved bed post. Whoever has 
iIih same in their possession will receive the thviks 
of the owner by returning it to Mr. Jas. Bowes,, or 

Jan 20. 1837. WM. MAJOR.
» ~4f-Oy»ter*«

A FEW barrels just received, and may be had in 
XjL any quantity, on immediate application at the 
Hibernian Hotel.

James Nethefy,

A CARD.A new u
."r\R. BOYD, in behalf of his Mother, return* hie 
1 J fimst grateful thank* to his fellow Citizens, to 
the Commandant, Officers, non-Ctmmis.ioned offi
cers nml men of the Royal Artillery, and 43d. Light 
Infantry, and others, for their prompt, effective and 
successful exertions to preserve her house and fur
niture from destruction during the Into conflagra
tion. Jan. 20. 18:$7.

Jan. G.
WATCHBS, Ac. dtc.

N
The subscriber, hn* just received per ship Elizabeth,

from Liverpool :—
y^LARGE assortment of WATCHES, consist-

ig of Detached Patent Levers, full jewelled, 
with silver Dials, richly ornamented ; plain and 
fimey, rap'd and jewell'd Vertical do. ; which toge
ther with hi* former stork of Clocks. Watches, licit 
and well aborted Jewellery, fine nnd German silver 
table and tea. Desert, Mustard mid salt spoons ; 
fine nnd German silver and silver plated sugar 
tong* ; silver Pencils ; silver Thimbles ; pbifti mid 
stone set, tine and jeweller’s Gold Finger Rings ; 
Fihe Gold top and Drop Ear-rings; red and white 
Cornelian ditto ; Gentlemen’s nnd Ladies’ 
iug and other Broaches, in variety; silver and plat
ed Watch Guard Chains, seals and Keys; Music 
Boxes; A few ACCOHDIANS, first quality,extra 
keys; improved single mid double draw Perspec
tive Glasses ; Barometers and Thermometers ; and 

of other Articles, he offer* for sale at the 
-rket price*, for Approved Payment.

JAMES AG NEW.
Watch and Clock Maker, Jetrrlh r, Sçc.

Dock Street. St. John, N. B. Nov. 25.1836.

sting accounts of Missionary operation» 
and successes and general religion* intelligence of x 
every description, mid Xvill more especially convey 
information ofthe progress of pure and spirilna.8 
religion, and accounts of revivals in every section of

William Xlajor.
|> EGS leave to return his thanks to hi* Friend* 
■ R and those persons who so kindly assisted him 
in removing Ins property at the late fire.

He also beg* to inform them, that lie has taken a- 
partaient* m Mr. Everiti's house, foot of Duke 
street, where he will shortly be able to recommence 
business. Jan. 20. 1837.

the Church throughout our own Provinces; foge 
I tie# with whatever news may transpire in any way 
connected .with the interests and welfare of the king
dom of Christ.

•quale portion of the publication will be ret 
apart for the promotion ofthe cause of Temperance, 
a subject which will occupy a prominent place in ilm 
the mind* of it* conductor* ami readers ; mid which

mourn-

; tw
of! the even- 

he devour-
hn* especially distinguished the effort* 
pariment ofthe Church of Christ L . 
ce*, under whose immediate patronage the Paper is 
commenced.

ill be npprop
the object of its conductors is by no means la make 
the Publication the vehicle of exclusive or sectarian 
views in religion. As has been stated on a former . 
occasion, in sentiment the conductors of the Paper я 
may, in modem phraseology, he termed Evangel і ■ J

that do 
iu these Provin*

i: rinte to observe thatAnd here it w

the
(PXotic*.

may, in modem phraseology, he termed Evangeli
cal. They nre friendly to social order nnd careful 
obedience to existing authorities; to a quiet and 
constitutional reform of public 
such may exist or arise ; tu perfect equality «if reli
gious privileges; anil tu the protection, but not the 
pecuniary support of religionirworship, by law. It 
w ill always lie ffieir desire 
religiouscnmmuiiicatioiif intelligence or 
which will he interesting and satisfactory to «very 
portion of the church universal. As respects the 
general object* of the Paper, 
principle with the persons projecting it. that both 
private happiness and public good require tlmt the 
\l,wi,ii,a it»rni,n„i «••e professional man, and 

bo an enlightened Chris
tian ; and that, in proportion ns the world is filled 
with such, national prosperity will become more ex
tensive and more permanent. To promote stinli 

uce between Divine Truth* 
*, as n measure of the highest 

wisdomufld truest pliilanthrnphy, is proposed there
fore as their leading object.

In uecord nice with this i 
pages of tins periodical an 
trol of the strictest religious principl 
discussion is to lie «duelled tlmt «-n 
the leeliilga 
lieal truth :

LL Persons Inving any legal demands against 
the Estate of JOHN DAY, late rjf this city, 

Cordwniiier, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within ThrcuLCnlcnd ir 
Months from this dale ; and pH those Adebted to 
said Estate are required tu njnke imifridiate pay
ment to SARAH DAY, Adannistrutrii.

Carleton, Dec. 26, 1836.

AWeekly Observer.
ГТ1ИЕ Office of the Weekly Observer, is now' 
J- open in the room in Mr. Merrill's Brick build

ing's in /Eater Street, lately occupied by the “ Milts 
оті Сипаї Company,1' where the Observer will be 

Tuosdny next. , January 20.

; to a quo 
abuses win

pletely
five or. . i t , The longer we live the more wonders we are des-
the pier or bars, leaving only the рііез ' lined tn sec. The catalogue of nppmpi"union* *eii|| 
standing. The ancient Fort Rouge, the 1 <>ut from the Coliminl Office in favor of every step 
saluting Forte and battery nn the right ""d men,„re of ,ir Frmiris Boni! Head',, mlminis- 
entrance ofthe harbor, abd aignal siaff, ;
Winch із built upon strong piles, driven : and said to be also the subjects of unqualified npprn- 
nbout forty feet into the earth, was shaken і bstion. The rase is now clear, that measures of the 
to the foundation, nnd in many parts give I durum^re »pprm-ed of by the

r,M , , ... r'c.i n ! Lolomal,.secretary. Sir Francis, who has bravelyWay. The whole Ol the rouf of the Cut pa upheld liie constitution nf Bpper Canada, is tliank- 
de Garde, or signal house, is blown off; ed fur hi* prudent foresight, decision, mid pram pl
ant! had it not been fur the heavy pieces ■•««* ill hi* prnt^Ming»,' against revolutionary He- 
of cannon around it, uhich caused an а- '™4№*пм ; and L„rd Gn.fmil. whn. І»,lend of n.inp 

p p ■ n • і .і і foresight, decision, nml promptness,perture for the fury o. the wind through the chnrler оГпІІГ Ггре(1‘m a,rnmly my ,ілпг|у
the poit holes, the whole in all probability surrendered the whole citadel' to the сінтпнін nf re- 
would have been swept away, as the ar- volutinnarv agitator, is likewise approved of by Hie 
tillerymen on duty state it shook with S.ttîüïtSmÜ іЇЖГьІІК 
eucli violence that they ail expected every ,,rthe Мп|ігіспі honesty of Lord Glenelg 1-Missis- 
moment that they would he blown into | knui tyandatd.
the port to rise no more. The signalstaff The working classes of the city of New York have 
was blown to pieces, and six small brass suffered severely inconsequence nf being pajd their 
gun,, which serve to adule the a,rival or к'пГіІг ,'Г
passing of of any squadron or ships of wat pri nf|4reP numbers of working people," are in the 
were totally dismounted from their carria- habit of bringing"місії notes tn the city.-—they being 
ges, and thrown to some distance by the allowed n handsome premium for distributing them.

„rtL- The notes are sent from all parts of the union “ inimpetuosity ofthe waves. pekagesnf $10.066, $20.006 ami even $100 000" :
Movkt Market —We announced in our last „nd a* they are nt a discount at tile, hunks, Ilia poor 

the intention ofthe Glasgow hank* to raise their in- labourer* are cheated of part of their earnings, 
lerest and rate* of discount. The official notification , There is now a tacit combination to refuse all notes 
has since been issued. The banks of Edinburgh and except those of New York banks.
Aberdeen have also resolved to charge 5 per cent, 
from the 18th instant, on all discounts and cash cre
dit*, and

published on to admit every kind of 
instructionCIRCULATING LIBRARY^

Cfcrmaln Street.
ПГ1ИЕ Proprietor of the above eata- 
.1. blidhment respectfully informs his 

Subscribers and the Public, that ho has 
taken the shop in Germain-street lately 
occupied by Mr. Bonner, (and owned by 

Yutmghiisband,) nearly opposite to 
Trinity Church. He is now collecting 
the remains of his establishment together 
and trusts that in fa few days he will be 
ciiulilotl to resume business.

.fan. 20.

OyLast Notice.
ГТ1 HE subscriber having discimiinued the Printing 
JL business, hereby notifies all pers«m* indebted 

t all 'outstanding debts alt

respect* me 
fundamental

to him, tlm
shall have expired, will be sued for without discrim
ination. JOHN HOUFl.lt.

er this month
Merchant, the professional man, and

the Statesman, should each

Printing Establishment
FOll SALE.

milE - COLOSlsr OFFICE," will. Tjrpe, 
JL and Presses, will he sold by private contract ; 

the price mnd<»ratn and term* nf payment easy. A 
gri-at portion ofthe type is nearly new. Apply to

Jan,o. John Hooper.

Mr.
intimate correspot 
and 11 її тим Aft'uirin maiiitniniiiiff

ortant m iltitlient, the
ibjoct to tin.' «•no
lle ; no article or

А. П. TRURO. FALL GOODS.
FARM & SHIP YARD _ . ..... ..... «-nu justly olleml

of tlie « onseii minus believer m et auge 
Heal truth; but on ilie contrary the great mid un
ceasing aim of ibis Paper will be to lip|
Word of God. nnd to ex 11

The Subscriber has received-per *Gulnarc,' 
from London :—

Tl LACK, blue and brown Petershams ;
JO 5 cases London Chintz Prints ;

4 case* fêif.KS. 'patin, figured, check, dtc.
Plain anil figured Irish Poplins;
Challto, Mantua and Цнееіі Gauze Dresses ; 
Ladies' sowed Miisiiu Diexses, a new article ;
4 case* Merinos, Fremili, plain, and figured ;
4 do. Ribbons, Plume*. Feathers, Flowers, chil-

then’s Dh-sscs mid Pelisses ;
1 do. G loves,'black find colored kid, dm moil lin’d*.

Inerimi, berlin, mid lambs wool, fleecy lined 
• and Dir trimmed ;

2 do. lambs-wnol Hosiery ;
5 «Jo. Fur*, consisting of Chinchilla, Lynx, filfih,

Siberian squirrel,sable, ami mock sable Muffs, 
Tippets, ttud Boas ;

Ladies' cloak Collars, Flouncing and Trimming, 
in grout variety ;

Gentlemen's black' lambs'-skin Travelling Caps ; 
4 cases Winter shoes and Boot*, chamois lined ; 

Willi » great variety of other articles, the whole of 
which will tic sold cheap, for cash or approved pay- 

JAME8 BOWES.

TO LET :—Possession given on 1 st day 
of May next :—

A CUES ot Land, with two Dwelling 
/ -іл. Houses, and an established Ship Yard. 

8 iiiih.s from Town, on the Keimcbeckusis, mid 
now occupied by the subscriber. For particulars 
apply on the Prumieee. to -—

•яry tlm great nml mi- 
will lie to ii|ily*U| ilio 

.. .if God, and to exhibit that ei'Hie-cli/u he- 
tween religion and liunoui cuiiihict. that lu/n nod 
salutary control of the former over the latter, and

latter to the former, which is believed to tlie de. 
sign of Go I, and the ancre t of human Jiappii 

A sntlicient space will be npphiprial"d m 
their Readers w ith tlm current news an

/

try control Ol I 
rfiastened and harmiiiimiis siibjediton of tlm

• furnish
___..................................... ,iews ami politics of 0

lay ; but they will iilxvnyp stiidiuiislv avoid tlm #
w armth of political comiii crsv, or itideiitl cut ring 
apmiich length im any gmimtfof ike ii tiiire. wliicli 
is nut immediately connected with religious liberty 
and the rights of сшисіиісе. The claim» connect 
ed with tins important brunch nf our IVootlnui ns 
British subjects, тяі with our ac-i ouiiinbility tu God 
as moral Agents, they will i-yer ti ;•! tlieiiivclves tin. 
der the most sacred duty of asserting .and 
iug with their best ability.

atitmal importance of 
every people must mainly depend on their standing 
in the я- aleol'eiilighteucd intellectnul improvement, 
and the careful instruction of the rising generation, 
it will be all obvious and cheerful duty ofthe Edi
tors of the Christian Mrsstngrr. to suggest ami for
ward whatever measure* nifty most effectually con
duce to the promotion of sound ami practical Edu
cation, among all classes of Society, and tins in rela
tion as well tn the all important, but neglected 
ject of primary school*, throughout the PrnvinCef, 
as to the advuncewimt of Learning in die higliet tie. 
pariment*. In connection will! this subject ц is also 
their purpose to devote a certain share of their co
lumns to die claims of Liu 
ally. Rising as these I 
portance, from their 
mimerons suntces of

BENJAMIN APPLEBY.
Jan. 20.1836.______

Twines nnd jj.iiics.
The subscriber has on band, of recent importations— 
/COARSE and fine Salmon 'J’wine ; seine, shad. 
VV and herring do; Herring Nets ; Cod and Pol
lock Line*, of ail sizes.

Jan. 13.

♦

I Great Public Meeting.
At a Public meeting of the Inhabitants 

of this City, held at the Court House 19th 
January, 183G, in compliance with a pre
vious requisition, numerously signed 

His Worship the Mayor having been 
unanimously called to the Chair and Wm. 
Wright, Esq. requested to act as Secre
tary. His Worship stated the objects of 
the meeting—whereupon,

to allow 3 per cent, interest on all deposits 
after the 1st proximo. This step also will be fell in 
England, whence we believe a good deal nf paper 
hn* found its way to Scotland.— Glasgow Argus.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

(E/* Wanted,
A SITUATION as a Shipmaster, by a pe 

-ljL who can produce satisfactory credential*a<to 
seamanship and nautical experience. Please apply 
at tlii* Oflice. Jan. 13.

Mippvrt-
fn the beginning of the pre*ent week gold wa* 

1,27 pereent. dearer at Hnmburgh than in London; 
0.10 per cent, lower at Paris than in London ; 1.07

A* the moral us well us the н

against England was the exchange nt New York. 
The price of gold was £3 17 9 per ounce, and there 
was an evident inclination to a rise in the foreign ex
changee every where. 29,582 ounces of golu and 
silver were exported from London last week.

December 16.
T71ISH.—700 Quintal» shore Cod Fish, 50 ditto 
Jl scale Fish—fur sale by

James T. Hanford. 
jplOUND—A small eum of MONEY. The own- 
Jl er can have the same bv describing tin* amount 
and paying-charges. Enquire at tlm Hibernian 
Hotel. ______^ _______ __________ Jan. 13.
Rum, Sugar, Pimento, nnd 

Hides !
"pER brig Pleiades, from Montego Bay,

Croolshank if Waller.

Jan. 13. Stop Thief.
$20 REWARD.

T> ANA WAY from tlie subscriber. 
TV an indented apprentice named

Со.чзиметіо» or Wiifis 1* Enolakd.—From a 
return made to the House of Commons in last sei- Jl

On motion of L. Donaldson, Esq. second
ed by Wm. Walker, Esq.

Resolved, That a Petition be prepared 
and forwarded to the Legislature praying 
that in future no building of wood be al
lowed to be erected within any part of 
this city over twenty feet post, from the 
lin# of the street on which the same may 
front, or the ground where the same may 
be situated, nor extending over fifteen feet 
in height above the lop ofthe said post.
On motion of Robt. F. Hazen, Esq. se

conded by John Ward, Jun. Esq.
Resolved, That a Committee bo apooin- 

td to prepare a Petition and draft of a 
Bill to be forwarded to the Legislature 
with as little delay as possible to embrace 
the object of the forgoing resolution, ami 
that Messrs. L. Donaldson, Robt. F. Ha
zen and Wm. Wright, do compose the 
said Committee.
On motion of Dr. Bayard, seconded by 

Samuel Gould, Esq.
Resolved, That a Committee be appoint

ed to carry round the Above mentioned *£ed *-& years.
Petition for signature and that Messrs.
E. D. W. Ratchfoid, J. Malcolm, Wm.
Walker, John Wishart, Samuel Gould,
James T. Hanford, James Whitney, Dap.
Ansley, Solomon Nichols, John Duncan,
T. L. Nicholson, Robt. Kellie, Harrison 
Kinnear, Thos. E. Milledge, and 3. Kirk, 
be a committee for that purpose.
On motion of L. Donaldson, Esq', second

ed by James Whitney, Esq.
Resblvcd unanimously, That the evils 

arising from the narrowness of the Market 
Wharves have been long felt, and as the 
Town grows must continue to increase : 
that it is therefore advisable to procure the 
twenty five feet of ground belonging to D.
Hatfield, Esq. to the South thereof, and 
move tlie different lessees south twenty lever Wfttches. &C.
five feet ; thus leaving the Wharf fifty feet T7«f Subscriber ImV rrerintd per late a,rinds—
wide and so do good «the general b.si- SwSSwïSÏ
ness Of the City, and afford protection to ! $ Val, nl Usang Sounding Machine, uni-
goods in case of Fire. And that a Peli- j verwitty adopted by thf ft.iyal Navy, 
lion be prepared and forwarded to the } Abo on hand. Jewefenr, «tvér. Germa* silver. 
Legisiatore ,o ,ha, Hfen. and ,M
Committee appointed under the second edlVocit€«ws; Lead» fordo.; DouMendwngk 
Resolution be also a Committee for this Tenant screw <&n»dnm*; W

Companies ; Telescopes; Thermometers; Eight 
Day clock*. Abe. **%

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON, 
Coffee Nousi: Comer.

t appears the total amount of wines of all kinds 
imported and retained for home consumption, dur
ing the veer T336, waa 6.426.342 gallons, of which 
8,780.064 gallons were Portugue ; 2.230,187 Span
ish; 139,422 Madeira; 271.661 French; the remain- 
der being Cape, Rhenish, Canary, Fayel, and Sici
lian.

Samiiei. Lindsay. Previously to 
his departure, he contrived to rob hi*
master ol'u sum of money, lie is a 
dirty pale faced ill-looking buy, and 

is aged about 18 year*, nml « native of Ireland.— 
The above reward will he paid to any one who may 
detect and return him. on hie being convicted.— 
Any one harboring or employing him alter this 
Notice, will be dealt with according tu law.

Jan.6. 1837. JOHN HOOPER.

January 19, 1836. teratttre and Science geiier- 
.'iilotrie* daily me into im- 

peeiiliar vitoatii 
internal Weatlli, they feel

they should mit litllil the claims which theadvaiii iug 
slate of public inielligdiice possesses mi everyiitvler- 
taking like the present, were they lint to опи 
papes to the adiui*sinn of articles having reference 
to the various bTunciiesiit'rcimitifii-e and literary in- 

о ; nnd they hope tiMlialte this depnrlm 
Publication secondary only in inn-rest and 

utility, to the great religions and moral objects they 
have ill view.

Shipping intelligence, and other Mercantile otf- 
nirrences will tie duly holiced, and tlie important 
ilileiesls of Agriculture, in which it l* probable very 
many ofils subscribers will lie engepeil, wtilocctipv . 
a due proportion of ihtir J mimai, аін! it i~ inti tided 
to assign the last page, il>« quitvd, to the publication 
of advertisements.

It only remains to obeetvc tbit no pains or efforts 
will be omitted on die part ol" the I Conductor*, to 
make the Periodical worthy of the putromve of 
every class of the community ; and they trust that ,t 
"watchful attention to the principles on winch it shall 
be conducted, and the style in which it will be got 
through the Pres*, will entitle tlw wink to an ade
quate share of public favour, and answer the impor
tant ends lor wbi h it ha» been commenced.

The Christian Messenger, will be published every 
Friday, in « moderate need Quarto form, on p*|>er 
of a good qualiiy, and in a fail legible type; to com
mence on Friday, the sixth day of Janita 
The term* wil! be fifteen shillings per annum, 
half payable in advance—with the addumii of tiro 

1 shillings and sixpence postage to Snb'cnbcr* in the 
j connuy. і

All Commnnicaiions ab? to l 
Editor of the Christian Mesben^rr 
John W. Bars*, Agent, Water#ureet, Halifax—pant 
paid.

Dee. 23. m. n1ul their 
tlmtОС/6* Wcbeg to tender ou reindefe thanks 

to those persons who so kindly assisted 
us in removing our Press and Materials 
from the scene of the late conllugratton, 
and by whose valuable exertions much of 
our Office was saved from.destruction.

CoxMEttce їх тав North of Scotlasd.—By the 
latest calculations we find that the registered tonnage 
of all the vessels between Aberdeen and Invertie.-*, 
both inclusive, amounts 55,340 tons, divided among 
689 vessels. Of this number fully one hulf are con 

itk engeged in the foreign trade, and a few oc- 
rasiAhlly make в voyage to ;he Baltic. With this 
deduction we shell have 28.000 registered tonnage 
employed in the coasting trade, which, in the present 
case, may be said to be chiefly between the Moray 
Firth and Sunderland, Leith and Glasgow.—Aber
deen Herald.

C llehned Sugar.
Hus
4 Tierces,6H I REFINED SUGAR.

In the ship Pollock, from Gret лоск, for sale low 
while landing, bv

Nnv. II. Uatciiford a- i.ugrin

—850 Barrels fresh inspected llam- 
J. T. HANFORD.

. KEF.—95 Barrels very superior Ox BEEF ; 
180 ditto common Country Beff,—tenaeked 

here, and in a good prime shipping order. I- or sale 
low by. A.I TCllFORD \ LVGRIN.

В
f irmation 
nf llit-ir !IJIOIIR.

Jl burgh Flour.
Dec.

Nnv. 25. /
man.

On Sunday last, of Paralysis, Asa, Consort of 
МГ. william Reynolds, nnd eldest daughter of AII- 

Chariolte Curry, late of Cornwall», (N. 
IS.) in the 43d year ofber age, leaving a husband 
five children, With a numerous circle of 

lament their loss, 
affectionate parent and partner—exemplary in her 
domestic dnties—her sympathy for the sutfering* and 
feeling of others wav proverbial, and she peninaci- 
ously adhered to that admonition of St Paul, she 
waa -,a keeper at home.”

On Tuesday last, eirs. магу Ann DeRergher,

2d ГГІСГІ t'lirrcnl.
iUolasscs & Rum.

IlD8. Molasses, and 2 Puncheons 
RUM, now lauding ex schr Sarah,

42* a 45s Naval Stores,
- Is 4d a Is ti Tar, 16s 3d

23s 6d Pitch, 17*6.1
2tis Cool Tar, 16» 3 a 17*6

Anchors,

Barley, pot.

Beef, Quebec, none Turpentine,
Nova Scotia, 35s a 40s Oils, raw, 5* 6d в 5s 9d 
Irish Tierce, 180» boiled linseed, fw 0d 

Bacon, rwt. 78s sperm.
Bread, Navy, 25s a ‘26*XM porpoise.

Pilot, bbl. 87» tid в 30» pale seal,
Brandy, 8* Oakum,
Coals, Qrrel. dial, none Oatmeal, cwt.

Pemberton, 45* Paints, black, 46s a 47-tsl
Scotch 40s Yellow, 42» a 44s
Pictou, 37e 6d a 40s Red,

Cordage, - &ІЗ tid Green, lb. 6d a ltki 
Canvas, - la tid White lead, 1 Wi 
Coffee, lOd 2 52. tid
Cocoa. «one Pork, Canada prime mes»
Corn Meat, »<»w
Cotton Warp, lb. Is Kd Prime. £ti 10
Copper, bolt, b tid Irish prime <be«* £ti 15

Slieet, 1» i-d 'Provincial Xti 5 a 6 10
Chain Cables, 33 a 45* Rice, - 23*M
Cigars, арап. Iti a 30| Rosin.
Candles, 9d Rawins, mnscatd, in

Eng-i.sb mould*. Kid boxes.
Fbmr. Quebec ьор tiOs Rnm. Jamaica,

57* tid Demerara,
50s Sugar, raw.

. single refin’d 91d a KM 
46s 3d double do. №1 2d a 11 

Salt. I. tid a Is tid
3d a 44

The Crops.—Some farmers calculate their loss 
on wet soil st one third, and others in drier situations 
at one sixth of thoir entire crop. These calculations, 
however, we should fain hope, cannot have a gene
ral application. In the mean time, the price of this 
article, has risen to an extent which seriously effect*

Ifami will be/sold low. 
Dec. ЗО. I

18drew and

relatives and 
Mrs. R. was a kind and J.T. ftANFORD.friends to

Vancy Cards.
the poor man's income, and more eo as the price of 
the quartern loaf is also a third higher than it was a 
few months ago.—Scotsman. ,

TV ST received at this Oflice, a supply of Eka* 
v MEi.LEO Cards, which willbe wrought into Vi
siting. Business, and other Cards, in the neatest 4s

37s6dmanner and on reasonable term*.Scotland is draining England of its grain, while 
Ireland is unable to furnish England with the accus
tomed mpply (pain. The price of bread is every 
where rising. This is no time te trifle with partial 
remedies; this is no time to leave it in the pdwer of 
another country to forestall ns in die purchase of fo- 
reign grain already landed on onr shores. Let the 
puts be opened — Glasgow Argus.

Mrs. Hyam, who died in England on the I9th 
•It. aged 80 years received on the day of her mar 
riage, a present of a ham with a request that it 

. should net be cot nntil the birth of her first child. 
The lady never attained to maternal dignity, and 
the p*m was Imp! until the day of her ftmeral, 64 
years, when k was dressed, and to the surprise of 
all present was perfectly good and tender.

32*
Pictou fouls.

t|1HF, cargo ofthe schooner Industry, 
l chaldrons best Pictou Coals, is'c 

sale by the subscribers at tire lowest market rate.
Ratchford Sf Tengrirr.

MEAL.—100 Barrels Cork Meal, 
V-/ now landing, ex 'Francis.' For sale bv

J. T. HANFORD.

SfflPPIA’i; JLtST.

Saist Johs, Jan. 17.-Arrived Brig Emerald, Camp
bell, Liverpool 52—J. ward &. Son*, Geek.

20th, a bng in the offing.

. 45»

Dec. 9.

At wontego Bay 95th Nov. ship Hymen, Bell, ‘ 
hence. 19 day*.

At Fort Antonio 13th Dec. schr. Victory, Sher- | 
wood, of aed from tine port 19 days. _

October 21.
Commercial »■* UnUicmuiical

SCHOOL,
The «ішна Ship W, Tv**., 65 І <впяшя *ra«, oppetiIt rtr тпЛяп Willi.*

ds), Гл*п М.гяеїН» bound to Nvw X r.it.. |*den j Scovil. Lymrr. ^
with Silk,, Win., Wheat. Oil, SVi, Л г Л < . чіогк ДГR MILLS’ Sent**., * where Youth 
on the north reefs on Tuesday night last, about half ■ -LvД.

be address-d .to the 
. to tlie care of M r.

f.
19s

pared for the bmnoeas of die Coentmg-honse 
past 11 o'clock, and soon sunk. The crew were і—the rea, or for nsefnl Mechanicalporauits, isopen 
<ibliged to abandon her, before- they could receive j for evening pnpil*. 
any assistance from rite shape ;—th-y arrived at til. I Honrs of attendance, from 6 till 9.
George's m ui* Ship's boats tiUmt 11 o'clock on the ! December Iti, 1836. 
following day.—R-.nuudian, Dee- 3.

Ibhfav 24th Novemlw-r, 1836.

Canada t lonv.
AKRELS Canada Fine ITewr,
50 ditto fine «З і і ing*.

Received per schooner* Medora and l">p<.raoce , 
for aale very low by 

Des. 23.

5s 3d 
4* tid

The Parisians have sneeeeded in lending safely 
wi their metropolis, the beautiful Egyptian Obeli* 
which ba* been *o long the wonder of 
Luxor. The difficulty now is to raise this curious j 
relic upon the granite pedestal prepared for h in the 
place Loois XV.

A man who employed himself during the sem
bler months in England collecting snak**. adder* 
and slew worms, waa lately adding to hi* stock, 
which he had placed m hia hat, in the Hok forw-t, 
when he received a bite from a slow worm and died 
in a few mi entes

é5ti>travellers at 200 ВQ American wop.
Rye Flour,

Figs,
Fish,

Shad.
Cod, cwt.
Pickled, W.
Alewivc*. 15* a 16s 3d 
Mackerel, no. 1, none

P«r Sale,
N8 White Pine Timber. / "Soap,

Shot, cwL
15»a ItisTobacco. Is а I* 3d

16*3 а 17 6Te«, liohea. Is 2d a Is 4 
Congo. Is (id a 2s 
Sonchong, 3s 9d a 4s 

% 30s Twanky, 4d a 3s
3. 25s Hyson, 4s tid atis

Hywm skin 3s 8 a 4* 
Timber, red pme, 2(k 

tie stir tid White do. 
tid add Birch, 20* n 22s tid

. - Deals, £b 10 a £12
tistid a 8s Vinegar. 9da3*9d 

Wines.
Bar, £30 a £22 10 Madeira,
Refined. £25 Tenerifi<

Lent lier, Eng. 1*9 a 1* 10 Lisbon,
Canada. 1* 3d a Is 4d Pott. 7sti*V2*tid 

Lead, pig. cut. 45e Spanhihved, 4* a 4* tid 
Sheet, 43*€da45e Sherrv. lflsa 12* 

Molawwa. 2* 8d a 9% ltid Whiskey, Y* a 7s tid
Bills on

RatrJ/ ford 4* Ldtgrin.
IVOTXCXL

A LL Pernom having any claims again*! the St. 
JA_ John Bridge Company, are reqnoWi! tn hand

Meeer*. XX ll. Street Лі Капору, г

40 T°,17 meh ; 8 do. Birch ;—wiM be deli
ver#^ m shipping order—belonging to the St. John 
Bridge Company.

Dee. Iti.

45s

XV. II. STREET, Committee.

Per brig fril l, V4RK,
FROM LOXDON.

134 ANC'Y Goone, Perfumery, Musk. Toys, Curi- 
Г catreres, and othi-r Print*. Also—an assort
ment of Juvenile Bo<ike, suitable for Christmas 
presents. For sale * the Circulating Library , 
Prince W*. «tree*. S

A R TRVRO.

the aame tb

JOHN ROBERTSON, PreridrerJimile, it P. «м lady.—On Mr.ndiy
■l. tie Hob. Mr. Meale end bis My 
Ni occesioB te коте Taynxmth Castle 
* dbeir

-1;Herrings, Can wo, 30s 
Glam,
Gin.

November 19.1836.-'
30. m\VO <гегяк-тем who wish to live m a retired 

Ж. way, are desirons to obtain Hoarding and fur 
wished Lodging* in the City. Apply at The < "bro- 
ni<4e Printing Office for the address. ' Jan ti.

Fire lasuranrc Stock.
"K40RTX' diare* of tiie Capital Stock ofthe Якій*
S. -John Vire Insurance Company, for 1>. *-,-riv

JOHN V. THl.4hs.Aft.

Belter.
"VTOW Landing from Trnro. У S.. 1 inn prime 
-L m Bnttw. in .snuff, packers*. For sale from tho 
Whotl. by

Der. 8. ftATCHFORT) JL LUGftlN

Hi■ яr op* cairiage, and at taking leave 
no) Щл , die Marquis of Broadal- 
, reodkeM to Mr. Meule, a drive 

frraogb the Deer Path, that they might 
enfry some ieteresiTDg views, cm which 
Mr.iiaele jecatoly ітамгкеІ, that by 
iorog so, he wodd expose himself to a 
wait free» " as aii ftwid,” vie, a fine bait

« e - > ‘Hid». 
Indigo, 
Iron, pig

purpose.
Oe motion of E. D. W. Ratchford, Esq., 

seconded by І. M. Wilroot, Esq. 
Resolved, Thai measures be adopted 

fcr extendmg the width of St. Job* or 
Wster-ntreet, and Ward-street on tire- 
west aide. That a Committee do consult 
the Proprietors of the property aa tq wly 
Aer Лсу are wiBntg to receive ground m 
nee', ie Kek of Aat taken from them in

Der. 16. ,. *Idea 19* tid 
6s 3d a 7* €

Mice.
JA Ll, попит* hav mg nnv legal demand* agai 
/V the Estate of GEORGE ROM XtiOX, late 

of Si. John, N. B.. <focea*éd. are requested to pre
sent the same duly at levied, within Three Month* 
from the dale tn-reof, aed all parsons indebted te 

desired te moke immediate payment 
JAMES XVOODO, I 
JAMES LATTA t

Oct 28. 1V *,
a^xsTKE.

fTWIE Proprietors of PEWS in Trinity and Si.
Ж John < "hurelies, who have omitted to pay then 

Pew Rent* due on tlie firm instowt, ere hereby noti-
fetd Shat unie** thesame i* left with no* ofthe War-, 
dene before the «И lastasn, their Ptw яШ then ha 

aa per order of the Veawy 
St. John, 13th Jannary, lf<37 /....

5*
applirutiun 16 w

-

of MltscePeg:
k v*

England, Itia 11 per cent. m-<*nne
New York. 1 1-2 a 2 per min. „ 
Hakfai, 2 12 a 3 diace

to

be ШМІI with m *e perk. 1 Her 26,1MB

%
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